
horse gai bat little comfort oat of that

The fermer who hee bed long end 
RUbte serrloe from hU*oisee, ought 

e them oomfurteble SUNLIGHTwetaLiy selected fro* тжгіоож sonreee; end 
we guarantee that, to any LBUlllgeot termer 

He, the eon tente of "Utle single pege 
x to week daring the year, will be

____  by the lete T)r. A. Joheeoe,

fC>oOTTPf/v^>\ Johnson’s
HEALINGI . Anodyne

Liniment

Ib'ii ltd te i*ie
feet.

to be willing to glv 
•belter end food After they ere peel use
fulness till deeth. If not eble to do 
thet hie cocedenoe will safler lew if 
he shoote end buolee them, then, for 
the sake of e few doiler», tells them to 

to be atarved end brotelly 
remelniog

И5 \*
Й, ^ , Has proved

\UA
Щ0 sale that it is

The best value for 
the Consumer
of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughoot the 
world can vouch for this,’ as !l 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

Л1В BUSH.

Like some here life set thick with thorn, 
Hedgid herd by duty, desolate,

It grew apart, alone, forlorn.
Unsought by beauty, left by fete.

tiro* 
yeete —

ed daring their few 
Indiens Fermer. ll

It Is weed end recom«needed by many plprai- 
cU.ua everywhere. It I» the beet, the oldest, 
the originel. It le unllhe any other U le 
auperier to ell other». It te not merely a Uet- 
lueut, it le the Universal Household Remedy. 
For Internal as much aa External Use.

TO LAY THE Dt*T IK THSESHlMi.
But something passed along that way, 

A thoughtT A smile? A touch? A 
Word?

A bit of sonehinb through the gray ?
A t hrobbing, lilting, tighiog bird ?

God knows. Bat on the morrow mom 
That brier wee a burst of bloom. 

Somewhere, mayhap, a soul was bom, 
There was such incense of perfume !

Not t n* who psssed with interest rife 
Had dreamed Its wonder nncoofeieed, 

That such a bare and lonely life 
Held all of beautv unexpressed.

—ViRc.nriA Woodward CloCt>, In
Youth's Companion.

So great a cloud of dust Is raised by 
the operation of threshing grain that 
the men engaged in that work are con- 
tinually getting into their nostrils, 
throat, and even the passages leading 
to their lnngs a great many little parti
cles, which, to ear the leaat. are irritat
ing. and perhaps detrimental to health.

With a view of abating thle nuisance, 
David B. Tanger, of Belle fontaine, 
Ohio, has invented and patented an 
apparatus that injects steam, or water 

ipray, Into the air within the 
casing of a threshing machine. Toie 
is designed to dampen and weight the 
diet particles, so that they will etick to 
the straw instead of blowing out at the

№'\iYSTRICTLY ll pi event» nod cure» nathnin broticbltle.
For FAMILY Use. Й&ГВї
becking, boaracocaa. headache, booping cough. Іпвікпжа, neuralgia, /bee mail am. acUtica. 
wore lips, wore throat or lunge, la grippe, cheat pa'oe. bowel palne anil kidney pama. It la 
the eovcretgn cure lor bltra, borne, brulaee. cnU, chape, crack» chllhlaiua. lame back lame 
aide, mumpa. ringworm, atlnga, acalda, «traîna, apralna, aorencae, etlflneas and awelUnga. У

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.

S4

ШRIDAH’i ■ WITH * TILTOK, St. John, Ж. B„ Asewta for lie Brwaawlek.could easily have gnawed its way 
through to the bottom of the cellar 
wall outside to make ita entrance. A 
thoroughly cemented cellar, cemented 
on the floor and three or four feet np 
the wall, will usually be proof against

D. A. GRANT & C0.rІНШІ COUNTY MIRACLE.tall end. Several pipes are arranged 
cross-wise of the receptacle, and above 
the straw ; and when steam Is used 

apertures are made In the pipes.
With water there is special ntxxlea it _

coEduotor ^Sld. tb. fwd-bo.rj, nd 
the emoont of moUtur. InlroduMd I»
vezv .light. Sooe of It. Mr. Tenge, u.mw..M.
claims, gets at the grain, which, oy Mrs. Mary Olmstead, a highly re- 
gravitation, U drawn below the level «peeled and well known lady residing 
of the straw ae soon as it is detached, eonth of the village ol Wheatley, tight 
At leaat GO per cent, of the dust is said miles from Leamington has been the 
lobe eliminated by this method. The subject of an experience that has t reat 
amount of moisture left adhering to ed not a little wonder, ead baa excited 
the straw, according to the inventor, is so much comment in the vicinity of 
toe small to injure it in any way. the lady’s home that the Port bellivee

. -------------------- it will prove of gemral Interest.
the TiiANKauiviKii TURKEY. Proceeding to the handsome farm re-

It is not the large turkey that aells »*'lence' 7® were uehered lnto » room 
the moat readily, but the one of medi- wher® s»t th 
um aise. Some purchasers prefer to •!
bay two small ones in preference to ber 61 
one large one. New England turkeys bei T®6” 
have long been known for their excel- .

oat dnl fettening them. Ihey mut ”ASÎ2»Ph^ïï!SÏ,7nîl-m,M».

SM? Й 52 ЇЗГЛа&її
slow, l'ot two or three together in «

rasssssa «««■;' -
BôÆfgjat.g (SAs»fe4..,t...
№S№.ib65s SSPHsSS

coddling stock too миси. else, and drawn out of aU natural sh
The general discui.ion of tuber caloei, ™ to LI’S $« ----------------------

ЇҐ.П1- end e Ïirï-unt thriloog r2n I .of- ÜPTIQTRі! ЙІМЯ! Ч«р ІЯІ5МЯЬ1ЙМ*|'і A It 11 © І оdarkened stables, even when all the gjA T_7 ьЗ-еsense ТЛЯ; rSüE.5 ,&î:,5 USE 0"L1s»SEï”seKrts; Jîsîrsafï wiksor
5ESS5S59юЩм rSSrS "EWI0"'S

Drove foe the beet health of woold *f>4 .* У0*”?,
11 has been the mistake of mY »ufler,nP- A‘^®r и*®"* Ш >he newspapers about the many cures ef- 

“tenl acrid by the a* of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, I decided to try them. My cia» 
wee a stubborn one, and it was not un
til 1 bad taken half a do*en boxes of 
the pills that I began to feel an im 
provemeeL I continued taking the 
pills, however, and never bad a raiapee, 
and today 1 am aa hearty and healthy 

was before the rheumatism came 
on I am row able to knit and sew as 
fast as any young person, while for 
'ears my Angers wereasetin s* needles, 
owe my recovery entirely to Dr. Wil

liams ’ Pink Pilla, and will always have 
a good word tossy for them."

THE HOME. —* A>vvACTtmsee
HOW A* OLD LADY WAS RELEASED 

FROM SUFFERING.
rats. ‘THE МЄІІЕПК OLD i.ADT. It U a bad plan-to have any old

. gmo d^ ^ooi ,h. SSbS855B5&55S№
be»ut, of yooLh, of Mr hood. uri raj lod,mrot. A board,d oelUr floor i, an 
complexion, ; bat we heu .fry little lduiloo to oh. The r»t «.peoUllr 
of Ihe beeiit, of old ege. Tel lathe dUlikee lime. Whtlewe.hlng the eel- 
ttue obierver old ege Ьи e besot, frequently end ec»U 
which eeefl, ,lee with thet o< Tooth. llm, Joond'the tix*

It le the Wat, of « Ufe oobl, l.ed kMp u„m ev„ wben the celle,
thet lre.ee tte Impeeee oo ell the llaee- u n« oemeoled. Pot ohloeeteof lime, 
menu of the feoe ; e Ufe of genUenee,. powdered gleee or ordlner, lime in 
Irait end pstlenoe, thet doe, more then thdr bokl lf „у .ppMr.
all the lotions and oosmetios of all the __
chemists to do away with wrinkles and тне rest sfonoes.

î^e tab.XlffiüiràXfcrS 1- Ь-fl-V "pongee ohooee ,h. d-k. nesefng out ofextitenoe. TSegMtle colored one.. They don’t look so at- 
grandmother who eat in her comer tractive, but nevertheless they ate the 
and knitted, in straight skirts and with *1?Yiuîiva ї£5в'шип
told^d kmd.t.f, U becoming . thin, of ДЮаїїІЯІІВТУЕ

J: meThod,h^f ‘thought SMSUttSLSgt wlti

srafcftteas
•en. гй* ix zssssissz чЕтаа

ïïmesb s®HE3sa
time.. They read anTenj), the books by ouUing one ^
of to-day, because they are educated portiona
women and their lives are not narrowed £** "**•*?*“ *“ e
down to mere physical existence, aa the 1,001 lh® осеЛп- Exchange, 
narrow limits of education allowed to 
their grandmothers narrowed theirs. „ ,
We remember a dear old lady of three Pat one head of cauliflower Into a 
generations sgo, who wept Mid prayed kettle ot boiling water, add a teaspoon- 
beside the bedside of her grand-dangh- fulof salt; cook slowly, without boil- 
ter. that she might give up so an- ing, for twenty-five minutes ; do not 
womanly a thing as the study of LUlti. allow the cauliflower to lose its color.

She, herself, had been limited, by Pot it into a baking-dish, pout over it 
ustoma and precedence of her early a half-pint of cream aauoe; that is, rub 

days, to the Be, and by special con- a tableepoonful of batter -nd floor to- 
desoeneton alone had been allowed to gether to a saucepan, add a half-pint of 
advance in arithmetic aa far as division, milk, stir until it bolls ; add a half tea- 
To study Latin seemed to her a moat spoonful of salt and a dash of pepper, 
ungodly thing, and surely a girl who and It is ready to use. Now, dust over 
would enter a claw with boys to study this some grated cheese and put it to 
Latin could never leero to darn her 
stockings and attend to ber womanly 
duties. In after years the grandchllt, 
herself, then a g ray-haired grand
mother, told the story. She had been a 
school-teacher all her life, compelled 
by the hopeless invalidism of her 
husband to support her family, and the 
want of a thorough classical education 
In her youth had been one of her 
eat drawbacks. At seventy, In hee 
beautiful modem gown, with snowy and 
•oft, smooth complexion,'eb# was one 
of tits moil beautiful of old wow.
Hbe kept the heart and interests ol the 
young ever with bee, beoause she did 
not allow bee affrétions oe her totalled 
to grow old with hee body.

Old ladles of today take as thorough 
internet ae any one In the community 
to the evsets of today They do »>.< 
live In ssmlnisnsess It Is only the 
vulgar. Ignoraat woman of today who 
■ loss Klocation has lifted old age 
Shove even the aetanmi leoay of the 
body. It ie not an unknown thing to 
day to fled women of sixty and seventy 
taalag up a eousm of ait, musk at 
lengwafcee, whtob ill tn the Idle home 

re satisfactorily than knitting.
We recall two women who have sue sea 
fully master».! « - reek since they were 
■evenly. and tee of them has slat, 
learned Hebrew well enough to reed the 
Old Tsetament In the oetgtoal. 
gray-haired grandmothers were study 
ing drawing In the regular art nlemee 
last winter, and one in the sculpture 
clam, with girls and boys young enough 
to be their grand oh I Id ren

In every department of Instruct Ion 
there see while-haired women, takine 
the first opportunity they have had, 
now that their children have grown up, 
to acquire the knowledge they have 
probably always longed foe. Their 
lives ere the life of to-day as It should 
be. They are useful members of the 
мевпвЬт. They nan never broom 
back numbers, tike the old ladles i__ 
yean ago, ptotures<|ue and dear old 
souls as they were.—-N. Y. Tribune.

BO А В CABT8, t'OXVOBD WAti«0*8. 
BVSINK88 WA66048,
PIANolflOX BCetilBS,
BASGOB BIGGIES,
V0BS1NG BIGGIES,
PBBKAT0X8 ef every deecrlptlon, 
FAMILY CAKBIAGK8 of all llwh| alw 
SLKlui^and P1.4G8 la every style ro-

^w* guarantee quality and prtee 

^AUtrge «took oooetantlyoe 

Rspalrlm promptly attended In at

will eon vl new you of tb-i tmlk el Wm 

FaetoryTund Show Room. :

■kin Street. - - Woodstock, S. a
p. a Bo* їх.

у l ong Chat a of Kvl- 
When the Mean» ofy12tering fresh 

will urually Condition
^OWDÊH

•e

Keeps Chickens Sthonb
tod healthy; Itgwta your pullrte to laytng wtyt
It Ш wonh ike wtlrhl in gold whwn hrnx are moult
ing: It pmenta alt dtaraae. Cholera, Koup, Utarw 
і hire, Uw-Weakneaa, Lttmr Com plaint and Gapea.
It Is ■ powerful I Food ІИцееІІте. 

l arge Cans are Moat Economical to Buy.

it the genial old lady. Upon 
•he inlormed ns that she was 

ghtieth year, and for one cf 
her yew she is the picture of health. 
She expressed her readiness to

particulars of her suffering 
stinc that while she did not 

. the news-кжВ£нзЖfcfiiilll
Ifyou MsHgal ll Mad to ue. Auk Wind

89BBSShsSaSfi

eva to make 
her suffei IStirlie the

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

аіт King street.
gr^oaUy 

b,. Wttb-
ІЖ ITOOIi

rSSaponges

THE FARM.CAULIFLOWER AU URATIK.

rOUI.TRY-HOVSF, FLOORS.

lanÉster, BobertsoD і AIM.When first my poultry-house 
built-the present one—1 very 
disliked the board floor I had put down, 
for I ha і been accnatomid to ground 
floors, and thought I liked them beat. 
But ’’they” told me to this new locality 
we came to, that nothing less then a 
board floor would be safe, so, of course.
I had it put down, and I am convinced 
now that I like It better than the 
ground floor, and It la easily cleaned 

the oven, not more than five minutes, whenjeept sprinkled well with a litter 
to thoroughly heat. The cheese moat 0| gome sort. For this purpose, I tike 
not be hardened.—Household Newe. B4Bd the best of anything ever tried

„—. Straw titter of any kind I do not tike
a suoukstion fob DARNiKO. except to the general s^rstobioom. for 

Mothers who sre confronted weekly its gets scattered all over the back door 
with tremendous holes to almost new yard, and it Is many times hard* work 
stockings—and it la remarkable what to care for the poultry-house than 
two day's wear by an active child can when sand ot earth le used.

plish la this raspeot— will do Soli la an excellent absorbent and 
wall to follow the lead of one home makes the floor raay to clean, bat it 
darn* who has worked out h* own makes such dirty Work, while with sand 
salvation to the matt* very cleverly. upon the floor the work Is of a much 
She takes a piece ol stroeg net, beat* cleaner nature. The r.xwts are moveable 
It or* the hole and then dame сиг* oem, and are .pdcklv laid out of the 
it. tint» scot.шpushing a neat* and way to make the work of oleanl 
strong* darn tiiau In the old way, and readily done, and with the 
to a abortrr time. The earn# method ant shovel to aid me the house can I 
Is siteceeelui til mending woven under all pat to order in ten minutes, if 

If. Y. ТІ sate- oertaaary. The wlue barrow le rolled
to the door l« put the lefuie in, and it 
goes from the henhuuse to various parts 
of the garden, leaving all olee and 
dean about the garden and holder, and 
doing a vast amount of go id to garden

Z,
tdo

CELEBRATED

& COLORS.

KXOWX ALI (IVKB TMB wen»,
AU Art dealer» have thsrh.

A. * A MM AY A MOW, Mestrsol
WbolSMUo Agrtila tor "-t^i

w
this would

amateur farm# re, and to
■of experiment stations, to place 

oowe under unnatural condition# for 
the sole purpose of tocreeeiog yldd of 
milk and butt*. Bv too much

ae well ae people lose 
and rapacity to В eusea

Scrofule.rod

be ihefr natural hardiness 
resist disease.

PUREST AMD BEST

s
•' 1 was eeUiuly seted * a *ep 

nicer on oat antis by lbs eue ef

ae!Ротато же rwo* ukhip* ixrd. 
There ate several ad van tag* in vising 

seed potatoes not full? ripened. They 
can be kept through the winter without 
sprouting, and when the time 1er plant
ing і urnes and the potato is cut 
In pi sow, only one rye will start 
from a SSL Thi* la said by throe who 
have triad It to be true where potatoes 
are planted without cutting. All the 
strength of the potato goto» to produce 
one shoot ; It ie always a vlgoroui one, 
and will prjduee six, eight or ten 
large marketable potatoes with no 
small on*. It is a disadvantage to 
have more than one shoot to a potato 
hlli If others start they interfere 
with the first one, and are generally 

AU thle mean. .o.k, to b. ,a». bat •“? ‘
it U work tbst I rwUy enjoy. I gel î®?', r  ̂1
fr-y Й‘?,.Го”Ї.‘-5 «їїЖ 5S5LÎ* Si£î££*ft* *
wiuer’l, plentiful,and в d.dlr is І5‘і!.,СЇЙ£їйГ5Й”°l£tîÏÏÏ
most refreshing snd healthful, and <w tonSS
freeh, clean olothei are delightful. But ™°'1^£*"*\9***"or the 67,1 
a dirty nursery-house is abominable, will not put out sprouts, 
just si is a dirty bouse that "folks" live 
In.—Nellie Hawks in Jonnud of 
Agriculture.

A Barton women who Is Bp „ 
explains bow mind we triumph ov* 
matt*. "Ilie* is • boiled robhags," 
she say a. I leal thet 1 must eunqu*
Iwdled Wl-beee. 1 had always had a hw 
lief u.»i It dbagreed with me. Bo to
day I just talked to It en *y plate, told 
ll spirit was all powerful, and that it 
was nothing but an appearance of green 
Iwv* Then I ate it without fear and 
it did not hurt me." “I oonqueed 
sweet potato* to moch the same way." 
•aid h* neighbor, "only I did not talk 
to them. I merely bald tile* to the 
thought ol utter noihlngne*, and ate 
them fearlessly."

oont of alralaoked 
y poultry premie* aleo, 

help to purify the at 
boose freed of

I nee a great am 
time about m
and bow It do*

sphere and keep the 
mto. Infect, I

ropau. “vît7 
on the bene to Spite 
cautious, and, fearing 1*1 they might 
be bid somewhere to the bouse, I found 
it wise to give that house 
smudge, with wind >ws

1 'ink Pills may be had 
of all druggist* or direct by mall from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go.. И rock ville, 

Schenectad;

Dr. Williams’

idy, NVY. at 60c. a 
for «2 60. Sold only 

in box*, the wrapper around which 
bears the company’s trademark. Do 
not he pern ad ed to .try something else. 
—Advgrtûement.

never flnd lice or 
about the walla cr 

a iraetln

verml
■It* YOU HAVE ЩІІflirt themin* r 

of all

OLDie an оосміопаї 
and doors tight NOVA SCOTIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAM ЛЛІ 
CANADIAN

For Spasmodic. Coughs Min aid’s 
Honey Balsam.VRUETABLK SALAD.

This fo an excellent method of using 
the remnants of veeetabl* left from 
dinnw of the day before—the half a 
doxen silo* of boiled beets, the two or 
three oold boiled potatoes and Onlcms, 
the eauoerfol of beans or green pe*. 
Slice the potato* and onions and heap 
all the vegetables together upon leavw 

ae of lettuoe. Pour ov* them eith* a 
of mayonnaise ora French drawing. Al- 

any oold vegetable may find a 
to this salad.—The Outlook.

Restores
NerVOUS ,д«аг«аі».а—«—wiw
Energy, -’HittU-üy 
Mental *“»•. 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor.
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood,
Invigorates 

the Stomach,
and Aids

Digestion.

HAWKER'S

STAMPS.

THEY ABB WIKTBK BLOOMERS. 

The carnation takw a front seat 
among winter-blooming plants. The 
(lowers ate adapted to a great many 

■■ , I ■ , us* on account of being borne at the
usb fob stale BREAD. Before oflering the old horse for sale extremities of long stems, and they are

Tb" common «tbt vexation and .dUtms to m«ny bcuMbeepm who do ff lïl wlS.ÏSnw SS,05?SS5 *1,*° 7 "”î 10 the city. deUcte md d«ll«btlul. PlinU tbit

ESv5=#1= ЕШШР'і”-6
ent sped* of rodents, these rata have the —----------- ----------ГГ Г-----7 bony, sapwannaated creature, driven
greateet aveoion to each other. The Some of my scholars write 130 by a ragged old colored man to a rickety 

r.t,which Ulugerendmcwefeio words a minute in Simple Short- w«on, In which w« a losd of some
1U matin'»£d uT,V^idtofm'.n” ^n^cïnd^‘C^t^dCbC°theïr ^
eat It. The black rat la aleo said to 15 WCU—use snortnana in tnetr prominent bones of the horse gave 
drive away the mouse. bookkeeping, read it like tong- evidence of scant feeding and hard

The black rat, which Is the one the hand. Been here less than three BSwftÜïff^îîrtTîSîh! 
housewife h* most generally to deal mnnth- interfere with such cm* and rouse the
with, Is a most foul and repellent ores- months, too. Ж0ІГ ,^ be shot and pot out of the
tore living on carrion and virions foul Name another school that can powibllity of such suffering, * he will 
garbage. Therefore, one of the first show like results? It can't be inevitably be subjected to In such

SMSSÏM.It do* not ordinarily give mooh trouble have the shortest and most pracb- cheap. He i. not able to feed him 
to the sumerar, batbawrows to the cel- cal methods. Ufe scholarship $за nroperto awl ought not to have hi

Loskon, by mail &ІІВП?ЗГ&

SNELL'S CX1LLEGE. bom, X. B. g* ‘&.%&ГКМ
rested, we believe, and fined 
cruelty, but the poor starved and beaten

DONT SELL THE OLD НОКЧВ.

J. t J. D. HOWE, ‘

FURNITURE l
THE Hoirs* BAT.

CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TAILS!,

WASHSTANDS, He
WALTER BAKER & CO.wharf The Larprst Manufacturera

PURE, HIGH ORADB

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES M OERM AIM FT , BASOK 1C

*HI6HE8T AWARDS

Industrial ші Food
, EXPOSITIONS
h Europe artdAfflerica.
ass

1АПГТ JOHB. *. »

Nerve and Stomach
flint’sTONIC.

tor when bold weather begins to come 
00. It ром*#* the oorioue oharaoter- 
istic that It seldom or never este» e 
house above the cellar, 
down to the foendatSone.

SOLO or su Dmuooiars ans Qaaiaaa.
SO Ctrrn A Bomt. •«* Borna*. ГАГО. 
MAHvraetuam» єніr ov тн«~
HAWKS* MtniUNK COMPANY, ІШІГКА* 
sr. doMm: МЄ.

for his
, but barrows 

It wilt bar 
a window, where U Pills.

SOLO BV oaoctae rvswvwM***.

lALTiS BAKU A GO. D0ICME8TEA. HASS.
For Bllioasne* —Mtoard's Family
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